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C1I£ERFULN&SS. d4t. Cheru io live long in,
our iiieiiory. ý relieuiber j oy

Chc(,erftiliiess is a CShristian duty ; more readily thari serrow. and< ai.
woroseuess, duinsgooininess are waIys look baek witb, teïulerie.
as false and wron<r and cruel as they uo h rv î' lcri. W

areunhritin. C-fj--fule&,, ri-eau, ail cultivate our tempers, andj
areunerisian Cherflne; as-one.of the emplo>,menti of soine

es froin various causes ; frein health poor rnerta.L is t o cul tV.ateti, ch u iA,i
but it is flot (lependezit upon health; and bring to perfection a t1berough.
frein rood fortune, but it de xîot ly bad one; but we rnay 1)- certain
arise selely from. that; from hionorthtodosi avygoserr

and sin, wbicli. like ail othlers,and position and a tickled pride brings,.ý its own punishînent, tliough
and vanity, out it is quite inde- uinfortunat-ely it :docs not punish
pendent of the-se. Theî truth is it itself ouiy. If lie -to whoin God
is a brave habit of the mir d-a îs plea.sant is pleasalît -God," the
prime proof of w isdomi- capable of rvsealso hoids giod; and cer-

~ ftainly t'le major proposition is truebeing acquired, an of te th rgr to nan. -Wondfous is
Weatest value. A cheerful man is the streng-th of cheerfulness! alto-
pre-eminently a useful mîan. H1e gether past calculation the powers
dbes net "cramp bis minci, uer take of its endurance:' Efforts te be
haif vicw.i of men and thigs." Hie pernîauneutly usçful niust be uni-
knows that there is raue .xuiseiy formnly joy-ons, a~ spiritual sunshine,
but that inisery is net the rule ef gracefui from very gladness, beaut-
lifè. Hie sees that in evcry state iful -because b)right." S-Such a
people lnay be cheerful ; the lambs spirit is within everybody's reach.
skip, the birds, sing and flyjoyous- Let us get but eut into the ligrht of
ly, puippies pla, kittens, are full of. things. Tfhe rnorhid inan cries eut
jôyaîîvxý the w hloe air full of caréer- thmi,ýthere ls always enoughi wrong
ing auJ 1ejoicing inisects. thtt ev-, in the world te male a inan miser--
erywhere the good eutbalandes tohobb C (onceded; but wvrengris ever
ba.d, and that éviýry evil that theiqî b.iug righted 4 thére iý.. always
is ]las its cefI¶pèisating baliri ,q4ugh that. is geood aild-righlt te,
Then the brave man, a-, our Ger- maiiud us 'oyful. There is even sun-
mian cousins say, pessk ss the w*1&. V semewhere, and the brave
'-$hereas the meclancholy man doK-e-en wvili go on their way rejoicîng,
not even possess his own share ef centent te loek ferward, if under a
ii. Exercise, or eonttnued employ- cloud, net bating one jet of heart er
z4ent ef seme kind, wil fuake a hope, if fer a moment cast down;ý
mnan cheerful; but sittinc at home honering its occupation, whatever it
broeding aud thiinking, or doing may be; rendering even rags re-
little wiii bring, gleem. 0The reac- spectable by the way he wears tbem;ý
tion of this feelingr is wondlerful. It and flot only being happy himself,
aeses frein a seuise ef duty donc, but causing the happiness of otheri,
apd it aise enables us to do our -From the " Gentie Life,."


